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Online Health Check 

 

Client: _______________________________________ Business: ______________________________________ Date: _____/_____/_____ 

Strategy Yes No 

1.  You have a clear, articulated vision, business plan, or list of business goals you with to accomplish online   

2.  You have the ability to factually audit your existing online presence and its performance   

3. You have a practical and clear idea of the human and financial resources available to you   

4. You have access to a trusted, neutral source of information for your online development   

5. You have a strategy for building the confidence and trust of your visitors   

Fundamentals Yes No 

6. Google Plus / Google My Business   

7. Twitter   

8. Facebook   

9. LinkedIn   

Website Yes No 

10. You are clear on what the #1 purpose of your website is   

11. You are clear on what the #1 purpose of your social media channels are   

12. You have a primary call to action for your online visitors (buy now, request quote, subscribe…)   

13. There is a simple, effective way to collect the information on your web visitors   

14. You have a nurturing/selling sequence for your web visitors   

Online Marketing Yes No 

15. You have more than five (5) ways of generating traffic to your website   

16. You know what the top 20 keywords that your target audience use to find your business   

17. You know how your competition is reaching out to your target audience   

18. Your business is ranked on page one (1) of google for your keyword phrases   

19. You blog or have blogs created, distributing effective, quality content regularly   

Social Media Yes No 

20. You are clear on which social media channels are best suited for connecting with your target audience   

21. You add value with your interactions socially and attract connections rather than push sales   

22. You have a video presence online educating and adding value to your target audience   

Measure Yes No 

23. You are clear on what you need to measure to gauge the success of your online activity   

24. You track information on website usage, marketing activities, and social media reach   

25. You have Google Analytics tied to your website and review the reports at least monthly   

Review Yes No 

26. You have your online activity reviewed by an independent trusted source at least every 6 months   

 

This is simply a snapshot of what an effective, high performing online presence looks like. Identifying gaps 

on this list is positive because you now have a clear picture on what to do next! 

If you are looking for an effective, trusted contact for your online presence needs, just ask…  

To move your business in the right direction today, call 702-527-2186 or email info@invictusLV.com to book your 

complimentary 90 minute business strategy session valued at $295! For more practical content and great resources, visit 

www.InvictusLV.com 
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